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fTffi HISTORY OF SALT
IS GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

rAnd Some Recipes for Salts Be Used Flavoring in Soups

Goulashes Explanation of Various Sayings

SIRS. WILSON
CowrtuM, lOtt. bu Mrs. it. A. M'lltin.
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1A.- salt given to the blood prream. It
Ix'romrvi slow nml rIiiccIsIi : t ho liodll.v
necretlons, such ni l)llt and pasdrlc

iA,

Juice, become slow and torpid, mm.
deed, the whole proems of illtpxtlnn
requires the uc of about twelve grains
nf Knit ner dn

In some form or other cnlt imw

v

!'

t

IIII. .M..

v.

widely distributed throughout the
world, no thut it N pnlble today to
obtain it In more or le nbundancc
The ocenn mny be made to yield alt
and masses of rockwilt with tlieir briny
spring yield an nlitioit endless supply;
In fact, as one writ'er puts it. "salt i

(Unpenned over all nut un. it U trem-nre- d

up in the bowcH of the earth, it
JmprfRnotes the orean and descends in
the rain."

Somo Salt Tteelpes
Various flavored salts may be pre- -

pared for seasoning
Onion Salt

, riacc In a shallow haklnc dish
One cup of fine tabic sail.
One and one-hal- f cmm of fin' chop-

ped onions.
KUb Hie salt imn oumns ami men

drr in the ovcu. When the suit is dry
Tub through u tine sieve and !.eal In a
jar.

Wended Seasonlnc i

One-ha- lf cup of tabic inlt,
n Ii.it tiihlrmtnon nt white nrnnrr.

j i Otic rrrf tahloponn nf paprika.
J'liieii nf clove.
One tca'ponn of poinlcinl thuini,

.One-hal- f teaspoon nf street war-Sora-

Mix and then seal. le for soups, i

6tvs, goulashes, etc.
Celery Salt '

Use the Rrccu leaves of the celery
.,T t .lVrni.Th ho fond rhonner.

He

all

thcn in

tlirmVH u ,,meh ,)f ait ire f .
2'ico of prepared celery, top tnp quantity and quality

one-ha- lf cupi nf t milk Riven by cow whose
Hub between hands to mix and

then dry and rub through n sieve.

Carllc Salt
One-ha- lf cup nf salt,
Four claves nf yarhc crushed fine.

Dry and then and srnl in n jar.
u.ne expression mm a person is mu

worth his salt without u doubt.
be traced directly to sulariiiiii. or
salt ration, or salt mouey of the Roman
army,
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Montein now defunct of the boys of fnM believe that to throw a few
school who. masked fancy dres Rrniin of salt over the shoulder

npd known ns the scoured will ward the ill luck brought on by
countrjsiiie on the morning of spilling the salt.

Montcm day to le n tribute money rph(, (;,,rmn hnusewlfe teaches the
from the muuy folks who were assem- - c)jI(i wl0 psets the it will cry

watch the boys' antics this 'bled to ,unnv tonrs as there grains
day. The salt bearers bestowed a pinch sat ..nicd. Suit that has been

salt those who contributed their jIlJic;ut(.s a si,,nvrecl; the Dutch. The
of money the salt box. Then, of above below the

nmid grent hilarity and with due pomp j fniiiaP one in the families of
nnd ceremony, the content, of the salt fnntni,ntal Rurope: there was n time-bo- x

presented to the captain , , nr(. j ,,stom nf placing a
school. Ihe presentation was made , , holdliic salt It a the

to tho captain on .1 little eminence vat or fontin the middle of
near school, known as halt Hi... tnblp Tllis tlie rank nf those

Ttye hazing of our freshmen schools ,vno Mat around the board. Those who
is a pnietice dpscended put above tlie salt were of nristoc-fro-

old salting of Kngland. ,a,.v while the folk below It of
A frcsbmun was called to commit humbld oricin.
various stunts aim antics loriiie amuse- -

tJrt- - of his companions, ihis custom
was known a "salting."

The "Cum (Jrano Salis." is an old
saying of tho KnglNh lisherwomen in
London. It means "taken with a graiu

salt," or in other words, to u.se cau-

tion iu accepting a statement which has
been made to them. This sajing is
used to convey to the mind that sait is
a condiment which is to be used spar-
ingly so thut the truth is sparingly

throughout: ine statement.
- " :r:i!:Lrixl '

....... .......... .....ULUl'.UII .
invoice is to charge the extreme ulue
for each artule ami sometimes to raise
the market value, or. as the French sa .

,,n,lllpi, thought of
. Alice's two

where ii e it was nil right for
men barter for It HUCh life, but

i

i

"venure ur in sell ery
or "II la bien sale" he charged

nn cxtrcmelv Inch priie. "lie is the
1t nf the enrth" old Norman ev- - '

V" - . .. . . .1press ion which one ireiiuentiy u
means lie is wiioii) ciepiniiduu
and th .

Th ere are alt customs and
ous aim is one

thP izeiiuu i:i wuieii
111.. Un, nj,,n. 1 ... fmi

n

believe in rubbing it new-bur- bube
salt; Roman Catholic Church

in salt during tin- -

Hum nf ihn th nut a
pinch of salt in the l.nhe's inmith,
ing, "Aeiipe sal sapimti-- " re, .!
fhe nlf nf wisdom.

1 the ,;.,
of the c'llMreu in a lth uith plpnt

Mrs.
Street

Mend
linked illi

retutnes SirliiK
( nrn the dill

Tomato
1 emim Ire

Ilrrml nml llutler Ire

sli:.s
Calves !?
Pilling ai.d flour IS

nFOlRtoes
for browning ptutoi 3 0

ears of corn
Beans
Bread
Buffer
Tomatoes ......
Ltttura ig.irder). carrot.

onion and p.
(h'.ine-m.id-

Ono pound
Tea

One-ha- lf lemons for lea
and ieo

loo

Total 50

E. Dietz
Park, Pa.

Menu
I'ntntnet

linked siuffpil Tnmaliirs
freiimril Onions

Sliced CiiruinliiTH
Ilrrml ami Ilutler

I red Tea
fielnlln Tukeii

SALKS
one-hal- f pounds of

J 27

Potatoes ft0
tomatoec OS

cucumber "3
One pound onions O'l
One-quart- er lima beans .... 2a
One-ha- lf 08
Ono n,i

0n banana "J
Two penchos 04
One biend
One milk o

lur iiu..nciin.Tea
Nvlcar 0
Vngar 02

and pepper 0.'
Jlutter 10

IMr ...I 15
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f vaI, m,(I ,l0n thnm, thn bundle into
red-h- while the Rood folk

of nlas the
eliild who is leuvitij: the
for the with salt. In Scot- -
land, where there is a new house or n
"'n i.'iiiiiii in emcr a ui'iiinK
fur the filst he n1vn sprinkles
the premise liberal!. with for
Rimtl luck. There is ilso an old
Year's custom to be the to enter a
friend's house carrjliip bread and salt,

ti,.,. f n nrcsciil ulileh th.. ner- -
soli i, supposed to offer.

In the nortii and east of Scotland
there is a belief tliat should the house- -

wile eiianco to lie- cooiung mint nnu

is burned will dl- -

imiiMi. ijinii' common wns mc cus
.!":.. - ..e u ...,

i iu u mu.. i

th lirea-- t ot the corpse niter u was- -

In id nut this was due to the belief that
tin. -- nit ns the emblem of uncorrup- -

tiun uud that Satan
mil i.w ..il f..p. i. who renernllv hnted

;, ni,,. t enter the room
i,erein corpe In,
,,.

''p. wl,.know' ' that It,.,, t wus l)robnbly
due to belief nf the Uomaiis, Who ;

,.nni,lereil it u omen if salt fell
nn th,. of nnv person. Many

.,im ...,,. hitorv ,VP lenrn that... ,,, nn ,, ,,n nff(riv soucht silt.
and in those days pono by. when reve-
nue was urseiit. nations placed a tax
upon the salt, since every sort of sacri-
fice would be made to obtain the usual
quotn. Among the western uatinnv
salt has from lime been, re-

garded as a vital necessity to be used
w itli various foods.

The desire for snlt seems to be nn
instinct in both man nnd animal.

i ..!.. f,tw if la nntninl li'lwinwva i ;;;it fi.nil
Wild nnimnls will travel long dis

tances to the saline earths nr salt licks
brae many dangers to enjoy this

.!... l,,,dl,, L Will Sl'll ll'lt'Pfl

The personal liking of some fo k
more salt is usunlly considered

will indicate thnt is an
imnortnnt of the blood

.tream nnd thnt it exists in bit of
Huid nnd solid tissue iu tho body. The,
i.lnnil take un only the amount re- -

quired that is necessary lor its neeus.
egardiess of the amount eaten in the

food.

Mrs. Burke
1012 West Street

Menu

HnUeil soiliiiss With Tomutn
f Carrots

l.etlurp s,H,
sllepil Tniilillne4
Hulled Potatoes

Ireil Tell sllril I'rnc hen
flreuil njid llulter
' SALKS SUP

pounds seabass
Thn e huurh' s carrots

in he-i- lettucn
one-ha- lf

Potatoes
peaches
Tea

matneg
of to 1

Ilrend
Flutter
'ream

Lemon
nSugar

Lard, peppr nnd Oi

Total Jl 50

Mrs. E.
Overbrook

rotted Meat
Corn on llenn

Apple fuhul Ciiirnlsherl with llulnn
(iincnlnlii I'liddlng MIIU
CofTVe Ilrend llulter

SALKS SLIP
Two l'i
Two rans poiteil meat 10
Urean rrumtis .01
One esis
Four iarn eorn at 3,') cents iloen..

perk lima beans ....
Four apples at 15 cents quarter

neck 08
Ha'slns 05
Lettucn "8

0.1

Hox fine puildlnK 10
Qunit milk 15
r"offe.
Sugar n
To-tliIril- s loaf bread na
Parsley, snlt, popper ot
Ilutler 15

, 05
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Cantaloupes
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Mayonnaise

.
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ORANGE JUICE

. mrMw a Ktml'rifi' . m- -

' eMmiSrnjKt
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Ki wji i
T S' V,1 i ilcv'; na(' l,CGn moro mushy if it wasn'ti 18; U tne fact that alioV"
r J0 W 1 !"1 conceited. The two "irta I made!? &.i I i to 'u do welli IU I 'e"elve "Two Irig?1

The I'nltrd States Department of Agriculture against Hie use of
liquids that arc sold as fruit juices and contain none of the, juice

of the fruit

Two Minutes
Hy HERMAN

it lias becu said, so far as they personally and Individually arc
concerned are most admirable persons.

Their business develops initiative, fearlessness,
and cupacity iu emergency.

Directly and indirectly they justify the of some of our re-

spected uud respectable citizens including night watchmen, policemen, lawyers,
judges, jailers and sometimes

trouble the burglar, as with so many other people, is he
misuses rather uses his abilities and his powers.

His vision is distorted, llis whole niui and desire are to further his own
interests at the complete expense of other people's iuteiest.s.

Instead of living u fifty fifty life,.......,, i,tstl.ni f .,..in!, ,.,.,., rMllr-
. . "

"' i"''.iik ir iiouiiiig. ic wauis
hog is the slmrshtcr house.

Ceitainl. if seltislmess, dishonesty anil unfairness could successful in
this world, ever burglar, especially every night burglar, should n millionaire.

are genernllj Ideal for the practice of his "Over-
head charges" negligible. The "market" is unlimited. is
insignificant. "Customers" arc usually asleep, afraid, insured and rendy to
"sign" without much persuasion, l'olicemen are rarely around and he can
' Practically as

Yet almost burglar is a jail
monial of the axiom that though in the beginning dishonesty and unfairness
sometimes "go." postponement of simply compounds its severity. No
burglur recommends his "craft."

Kery once a while jou run across a chap who ought to take a tip
from the burglur'.s experience.
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Alice Wants
When Uiunn Long agreed to a sepa-

ration from Julian she cJ'ct t because
sftv felt that her life ucis her own autt
that she had a ilqht to do as she liken
wllh it She had utver teen romuutl.
'nljy in lovc clth her huibund, for
theirs had been a marriage based on a
lijelov.g friendship; ami after the di-

vorce life seemed very full of inter-
esting things. Diana became successful
In a business way and she found
friendships with other men interesting.
She though' too, that romance would
come sniiirttmc and that when she
married again it would be for lovc.
Julian felt thin icay, too, until one day
th" two cum- - face to face in the street;
and something, perhaps nothing more
tlun thn tiirmoric (heir life together
hail given thrir . awoke stranyi feel-inr- ,s

in the hearts nf both. It was
right after that that Diana began to
hait doubts about divorce, l'erhaps
it wasn't true lhat one's life could be
Uvid seljlihly.

I.ICK IRWIN'S words worried blana,A

I I In.. e,,..l, ,Vt nrro Wrtrn nil! Ill 1 1l t

I think as nou do
"And how do I think"""
"(", romo now, Diana. I'm not a babv,

ou know 1 in tired of my shut-I- n life
I'm scl; to death of getting up in the
morning m faco a new day that will he
lust like the one that hns gono before.
I'm tired of Jim's preoccupied face across
inn ore: Kias; lauie, 01 naving iu ;
;he ;n-'mSflnvl-

n?d ffidpaS
with other women who have th samo
things to face thnt I havo and who are
always talking about their children and
tlielt maids and their husbands. That
lsn t living "

Your SouVs in Your Hand
iiy irvinh n. jiAcnv

I

'7
I

Flexible Hand and Flnrjers
A flxililci mind In Inillrutrdi one

Unit Ib cxtremrly emiitllci unil
uiluptaliln to any circumstanced ur
turrounillnt-s- .

XXV
Hands and fingers show, by their de-cr-

of flexibility or Inflexibility the u.
greo uf tho pliancy or adaptability of
the mind If you can bend your hands
back at the knuckles, nnd the separate
Joints of the fingers can also be bent
backward, tho Indication Is that your
mind Is extrenuly elastic and adaptable
to almost any circumstances. It shows
great vcrtatlllty and Is usually found
In connection with much brilliancy of
Intellect. .....

IleliiB quick thinkers, a
to be emotional, yet not neces-

sarily dreamers, these extremely flexlble-hancle- d

people often bo too fast for their
own good Tht-- aro eawily impressed
with a pitiful story and, as a rule, If
Iho thumb Is low-s- and flexible, are
Inclined to rtspond immediately to any
plea for help.

Many nre found whoso tlnKers aro
flexible and nands stiff; and vlct. versa;
that Is, with hands flexible nt the
knuckles, bu: fingers stiff In this case
the Indications should be regarded as
modified In decree, though not In quality
Moreover, mere in uiu ici ue uener uai
anco In tho possessor of such a banc'
than In ono ho Is of the extremely
flexible type, He is not so apt tu bu I

carried uwuy uy 1111 uiuuiiuim.

FOR CHILDREN

Bteguitlng

Burglars

resourcefulness,

electrocutioncrs.

"profession."
"Competition"

Freedom

1

...... ... ... .... A....- -

of Optimism
J. STICH

instead of playing the game fair mid
fn vn, ,.1,...1 ,... M,,n,oll,i.- -

' - ", . , ,
10 nog me gume. iuu mc cuu oi luu

- bird! Or a pauper! A livimr testi

HEARTS
CATCHELOR

Puhlio Ledger Co.
Wlmt do vnn Ihllltf Is llvlni- - A linn?'

plana nsked quietly. Kho crumbled u
teacaks with nervous fingers, a cold lit-!-

r ruling around her heart, asick little feeling that site had startedsomething that ihe couldn't finish
"You live. Tour days are never thusame. "Von get up In the morning to asense of adventure, never knowing whatma j happen before night. O. 1 was oneof tho first to criticize you, Diana : 1

thought Hint sou hail rlonn nn nu-fii- l
tiling I agreed with the others that If
.luiuin ..linn rrentmi n n lm.i. .........a a. uu .V.I...J. VII
iiircea wnn other women, and ou
u ivn cause for divorce, why even then'

would havo been bad enough Uunow I realize that boredom i ,n,
much, much worse,

"Listen here, Alice," Diana saidquickly, reaching across the tablu In her
earnestness and covering Allen's finger
with hers "jou must remember ono'
tiling. You and Jim hnd a real lov.i
match. Jim courted you nnd you hadall tho thrills ou wanted. Julian wasnever in Ihe least excited nbout me. Hoalwnys knew that some day ho wouldmarry me, that every one expected It. It
11. in uvrr our neaus into impendingdoom Don't forget thnt.

Alice drew her head away. "I know
all that " she said Impatiently, "nuttheie.s nothing so cold ns a love thatis dead, It's worse than never having
had love In Iho beginning. I think my
case Is worse than yours."

"Yoli don't mean to tell me that vou
arc serious and thnt you nnd Jim aru
actually -- ontcmplatlng "a separation

Alice flushed. "No, not t'xnctly, Jim
doesn't know anvthlng about it."

Diana breathed a sigh of relief Alicewas tired nnd over-cxclte- sho was Justletting orf steam to somo ono she could
trust

"You can make up your mind that
Jim would never in the world consent.
Ilemembcr. there are the children."

"That's true, thero aro tho children."
Alien said passionately, "ind that's
where things ara so unfair. Why should
I bo tied to marrlngo hecauro of chil-
dren when you who didn't happen to
have nny can bo free to do as you like?"

"Why, Alice, you lovo tho children,
don't you?" Diana reproved; "don't talk
llko that."

"Of course, "I lovo them, but you
fh.ncn't answered my question. If it Is
trui that one's life is one's own, why
should I be chained any more than jou,
Just becnusa I havo children?"

Hut Diana couldn't nnswor that ques-
tion, not yet What she did was to plv
Mice with moro tea, tako" her home In a
Um nnd mako her promlso not to do
unthlng hurrlodly. She must think out

n plan to prevent Allco'.s wrecking her
lire.

Tomorrow Illnnn linn n Tlun

arlty
In tho woman's

Malting More Money
How 1'rnnccH Clyne Illd It

In Frances Clyne's family they tell a
about her tit tho ago of flvo which

goes to provo that tlm lustlnets if later
bfe nio appnrcnt even In Ihe child.

fine rnlny day, bo tho story goes, her
mo'lier came home and found little
glil busily engaged In ripping Mrs.
'lino's best hat lo pieces. j

"What are you doing that for?"
mother And Iho child re-

plied: don't like It the wav
it H nnd think I could mako It look
prettier"

As might have been expected, Frances
continued to evlnco nn Interest In mil-
linery, nnd nt the earliest possible inn-- .

meit she Insisted on going 10 work in!
a wholesale millinery establishment,
drawing $t0 a week as n trimmer
sho staed foi nine years, expcil-inc- a

In the mnklng and adorning of
hats gradually increasing her earn-
ing ability until she was $?7 n I

weolt Out of this sho carefully saved
and scrimped until she had sovcral hun-- l

dollars In tho hank enough to
finance tho apparently wild dn-un- i which
she had had for many years, that of
taking a to Paris during thu "buv
Ing season " Kvery penny of tho fund
was expended for that purposi) but, wlimi
MIsm CI no returned home, sho had In- -

lc.ull of her bank balance a first-han- d

knowledge of what women
would wear during the next season, plui
thn ulilllty to apply th's knowledge sue- -

cessfully She was In u position to "npl- -

tallzn her years nf experience and had nn
dlfliculty in becurlng a position which
paid nenrlv double her salary
She did not remuln there, however. The
fiiiiio of her unfailing good taste spread
lo ine pacific coast anu recently wie
accepted an "Iter nt a five fig ired salai.
to be Ihe head buyer of u combination uf
specialty shdps In Kranclbco,

j. ,'

Please Tell Me
What to Do
nf CYNTHIA

Jlmmle Resents "Mushlness"
Dear Cynthia Just a word to "Two

DIsRuslcd Olrls." This lctt,or Is for tlioso
readers who havo talked about follows
belnir "mushy." Having seen so much
on this topic, I decided to see Just how
much girls are "mushy." Tho"flrst girl I

with had absolutely no
hesitancy in "mushing up'" Sh'o was of
n rcd family, had plenty 0f everything
In the case" nfctunllv l,i.in..i JZ. ....'.!

. . n... ..tl.l.. . nit. ' . . "I'vv. nit- - nuilbrtiiiiriiiiiiH. . IHO nrai sin would. I lll

, JIMMIE.

What Shall He Do?
Iar Cynthia nm a married man.Rood character, but nm not living withmv w fe who was faithless, but to savethe children's names I tlld not get aitHorce. I love a Klrl much younger

J,""1 w.0,lld Wc tofil?d,y.wl,1i hcri .wlth no obJcct Inlcy. excepting being n Rood com-pnnl-

and friend. Would it bo wrong
1ut wllh mo7 Ad whatoiiRht I to do a cass like this.

J. H. B.
i '" d?. wc" not to encourago

f!1 ,ndi?.h
i ''., ou.mean to make ityou lovo this young gliready It can only mean bufferingllfl li

Ci.ii oi nut. for your chlldr.'n'ili icconclled again with vour wifi''Are
wife?1""0 f th0 unra'thiulncss of i.ur

Girl Was to, Blame
Dear Cynthia I heartily agree withyou in 0ur stntementhat In the ma-jority of cases It Is the girl's faultOne Mun.Ui v I boarded a" As

,''':?.?.' 'a,t. three young girls startedsay funny remarks. Theyooke.l as though thev were respectable.
J!ot nB thouh they e

One of girls caught my ye, andsmiled sweetly at me. 1 naturallysmiled back, ns I have a falling for
g girls. Bha kept It up andso I wa ked over to her, tipped my hatand "Good nftenioon I" She. stareelat mo and I thought I would freeze. "I

flfi? n?.0.'"" Saldn, Fho answered.
wilkqeu"W EaMl "l by-- and

.h?Wft'nthla' yvVat $ J"3" think ofy
iou

wep ,th0 elrl '" rnoBtlyat fault, can't blamo a fellow forgetting fresh with a girl If she leads himon- GEOItrjB D.
Yes. she was wrong to lead you on,

nIs'! "turned you down" whenyou did speak, nnd It only further provesnv contention that It Is a matter whichs In the Rlrl s hands for when nlin r...
iiiieci ou, you took the rebuke andJid not force your attentions.

Disagrees With Cynthia
ii.ir vninia . 1 nt-- ii., ..

ni;ree wilh nu. wlmn vm, nir i ...
strongly in blaming girls for levity maid of honor at their brothers ct

on the part of men. Any nnu1 ding; also if the maid of honor walks
nil mun beast about their conquests with alone or with the beBt men7
girls, aim there are very few, ir nnv' A C0NSTANT I'AD,'U-men. especially at present, whospending their money for nothing." ta This would be perfectly proper If the
use a phinse of their own. br do wants her future sister-in-la- (o

I think there nre many girls who' be her maid of honor and the bridegroom
would bo cjntent to have n fow nice wants his brother for best man. In
men friends without tho thought of a entering the church the maid ot honor
kiss I do not believe there is such 11 walks alone immediately preceding the
thing In iho world as a man who is even ' bride and her fathet and the best man
slightly willing to maintain a friendship enters from the front of the church
for n woman on that basis. At least, no:1 with the bridegroom and the clorgy-fo- r

very long. There Is not nny such man. On leaving the church tho maid
thing ns Platonic friendship. Men aro of honor may walk with the best man
not built that vay. Any girl who has and If thev nre the onlv attendants t

,, '',,.' ...',' " P ".'. '"" ,l "e "imin' not a,,el"pc nsccond ra-

it jnl and so Cynthia still maintains
es hands

the

tho
"Hecause I

I

There'
gaining

and
getting

lred

trip

previous

Ban

I

said

I

of,

experience wnn men Known that.
11 you oiHme mo gins in every case,

juu cvnuiiiij- - must uo very innocent, or
ui.se you navu no experience ill the world.

I'liATO.
Plato, you do not understand Cynthia's

iioiiii. 11 iu nave 10 do explained
.She maintains IT the. girl always

showod by their manner nnd general De-
liavlor that they would not stnnd for nny
freshness on the part of tho men. thomen would not attempt It. Thcro are, ofcourse, somo men with no sense nr 11m
luoP"1" thing, who Insist on urging their

"De Jure" Welcomes "Sophist"
Dear Cynthia Who who aro these

wll dare address their peer. Sophlbt, In
KUCh 11 tone? They who term themselves
Hegulars, signing Lx-To- p Kick and
Huddle.

Sophist. I saluto thee I3y gad, plr, you
wield a wicked pin and I promise myself
thu pleasure of watching you blaze a fow
uuf uiiuusn uiu fiuunii ivvii migni
111; Ulllln SIIHKV IIIVI1 UU UIIHHUillU
your weapon under the banner Qf Xruth.
You would make a wonderful enemy, bul
ns an ally I hop"! to share Iho Joys of
many hnrd-fough- t verbal battles.

Did I say kisses were valued nt seven
and a half cents? Let nn qualify that
somewhat; that Is tho average cost;
their value Is something elso again.

Fear not. sir knight, that your flat-
tery will result tn rranlvl enlargement
for well I know It Is but ono foeman's
regards to another, so ou will under-
stand when 1 say you are without a neer

I havo been informed thnt V. II. II
penned a reroncilintor letter to mo I
regret, Indeed, that I did not read tho
lsun containing samo so nm not nwaro
of the cruet tone of the letter. Let me
assure her, however, that thcro is no
hnrd feeling. Furthermore, Bhe Is wel- -
como to pats judgment on nnv nnd all
of m.v efforts should tho mood strike her.
and they will icecivo my best consider-
ation when they t.how thought rather
than blind nngei

What'H the matter, readers ; run out of
hnrch words or must I ship another
uaicn 01 ciynamitc' I'age T. II. V.

DK JURE.
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In tho breakfast coat the modem wom-
an possesses garment which nils the
main requirements of early morning
dress In that It Is at onco dainty, com-
fortable nnd ." Mr. Every-
man loathes tho ncgllgoo attire which
so many women wear at tho tlrst meal of
the day kimonos or dressing jackets
which belong exclusively to tho bed-
room. All too often has "Lovo's young
dream" vanished before the reality of
slip-sho- d breakfast wrappers.

In the Illustration, Paterfamilias, him-
self groomed braclngly against th soil
nnd turmoil of a business day. finds his
llrst good cheer In tho Immaculate ap-
pearance of his daughter, who wears a
tnllored breakfast coat of turquoise bluo
washable satin. Thcso charming coats
button down tho front, may be worn
corsetlcss, and can bo donned in two
minutes.

The Woman's
Exchange

Who Knows This Poem?
. if, r.Atteir at ll'otnan'a raaet
Dear Madam Will you kindly pub-u.- h

miliums tho author or tne
poem entitled "Scum of tho Karth'i

Li. J

I)oe3 any reader know; who wrote
this poem? I have not been ablo to
llnd it.

Fashion Illustrating
To the Editor of iromon' Pane:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me

tho name of a place or places where I
can study (take course) at n'Bht in
fashion Illustration? M. l--

There aro two places whero you can
get fashion Illustrating In too evening.
The School ot Industrial Art, Broad and
Pine streets, has evening classes on
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday at
7 30. The School of Design for Women,
Brood nnd Master streets, has classes
on Monday, Wedncsdny nnd rlday. The
tuition there is MO a term, or 20 for
the year. Both these schools have ery
good reputations, and you can be sure
of getting good training at either of
them.

Their Brother's Wedding
To the Ccllfor 0 Woman's Paocl

Dear Madam-Kin- dly let mc know
through your column If It Is proper lor
.. .v.. nn.i aiair in ha VipAt man and

would be better to wniK iokbuici, "i
though It Is more usual nowadays for
them to walk down the aisle separately ;

that Is, when there are bridesmaids ana
ushers, too.

The Question
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe nn easily made Inex-

pensive window curtain that is
novel and 'dainty.

2. What convenient time-sae- r has
been invented for the typewriter?

J. In washing 11 white silk waist,
what usual process of laundering
should be omitted?

1. De.cribe 11 baking dish that is
convenient to take ou a camping
or picnic trip

o. What type of lid is eatily re-

moved from a pan and conven-
ient to l.cep in place when uot in
use?

0. Describe n popular style of hat
for winter.

Ycstri day's Answers
1. When a buth bilck will not uffect

tlie rust on iron or steel, pour
keroseno on it and allow it to
stnnd for 11 few minutes before
scouring with hot, soapy wnter.

2. A convenient device for cleaning
used golf balls Is a can in which
brushes nre so arranged that they
clean the ball as it drops past
them.

.'!. A brass kitchen faucet thnt Is
discolored can be denned with a
cut lemon.

1. The nietnl tongs made for lifting
vegetables from boiling wnter can
be blunted with several thick-nqgs-

of velvet nnd used to lift
clothes from the tub on wnshdny.

5. When files become stupid at the
end of summer, tlie vacuum
cleaner is the best "killer" to use
on them.

(5. Velours, vehct and plush are pop-til-

materials for winter clothes.

II Ml 11 M W Ji

and Saturday

Caught in the Nets
I Fresh c

Mackerel 20lb
Weakfish

15c lb

u ci ft cis 1 111ruuyiiuui ine uiiiivu oicui'si

931 CHESTNUT

Special Friday
Our Fish Reaches Us 5

Cape

vc

a

a

in

a

Corner

lb

M8m jo
Rack Choice

Chops of Stewing
MUTTON MUTTON

C C

&$lib 10 lb

She Was She Well and1 SIw

Charlie More Lilies
Dressed Girls

was one of the most popular
nt the this summer.

All the girls were crazy nbout her.
She was ono of thoso girls who can

play ukulele and sing nnythlng nt nil.
there, were bench parties,

bonrdwalk strolls or nnythlng of thnt
kind on hand, sho was the life of tho
party.

And she wai very funny.
Rut Marion was discussing her with

Chnrlle tho other dny.
"I do think sho was thn most at-

tractive thing," she remarked.
"What do you sec In her?" objected

Chnrlle.
"Uli,...,, .,.ehn'a ........... nreltr. find fibe....- -

.sings so well, nnu sues so ninny, nnu
oh, 1 don't know, sues just nurncuvc.

"Too messy I" Chnrlle summed It up.
"I don't see nny sense in girl having
her hnlr half coming down nil the
time, nnd her waist nil pulled out of
her belt. Why enn't she be ncnt, the
way the rest of you girls

"Well, perfectly true," ad-

mitted Marlon. "She 'Isn't very neat."
sometimes get the idea .thatGIRLS ns they look pretty the boys

will llko them, no how untidy
thev arc.

Thev fix the front nf their hnlr. nnd
they see that their Is pinned nnd
nrrnnged becomingly nnd they spend
hours putting on lint.

Rut tho rest of their doesn't
bother them in the lenst.

"Oh, It takes too long tn fuss over
enffpins', and things like thnt," they
protest, impatiently.

"Anyhow, hoys don't see whether
your belt Is: fastened Just the way it
ought to be or not."

Roys do see.
And boys care, too.
"That'll pretty dress," you henr n

boy say to his mother. "I like (lint.
It's neat."

Ho doesn't want his mother to be
pinned up In cureless way, any more
than he likes to see his friends hnlf-hooke- d

up and half out of place.

girl can be Just as pretty
anybody else, oven if she does

take care of her hair and those little
tilings thnt take so much time, show sp
little and mean so much things llko
enffpins, straight collar's, hair nets nnd
belts.

Roys don't like to see girls dressed
In too common-sens- e a way. re-

sent nlain hair, uclv shoes nnd unbe
coming dresses just ns much ns the
girls tin, nltliougii tney uon t unow wny.

1
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THE BOYS DIDN'T LIKE HER
BECAUSE SHE WASN'T NEAT

Pretty,
t

Sang WasJ?unny, but
Wanted Something He

Carefully

SHE, resort

a
When

., mifii11ir , ... ..

n

arc?"
that's

matter

collar

n
get-u- p

a

a

AND n

They

;

s'

&... ,

pneed.

'i J L I f

,tf

But they don't dlsllko thnt anr mr.thnu they dlsllko the Wthey can always point out tho deflclen.cics of tho frowsy girl, too.
. "Her hair's always falllnir dn

mcy say uir.gusr.ediy. "Her dress lnever qulto clean." "
Tho very nttrnctlve girl often rcllwupon her prcttincss nnd her charm uhelp her through life; but If

to make a hit with tho boys she
she'll havo to pay a little ntte"
Hon to getting her clothes on propel
and keeping them thnt way.

Adventures With a Purse
T WONDER whether nny household

- ever had enough shenrs, nnd nil ofthem sharp nt tho tlmo they were
needed ! I doubt It. With whMi pcrtl. anent introductory remark, I shnll nowproceed to tell you of a shop that ithaving a rather special sale of lares
scissors or shears, If you like for
sixty-fiv- e cents n pair. They aro guar-nutee- d

for five years which is ccrtalnl?
nn Item nnd they nro called

I was In search of n brown leather
belt to wear with that cordnrnv mni a. 4

stun 1 unci you noouc last week, nnd 'x niunvii uu 11 mippy nnu caretrce shop,
per. But I came very near to returning
n sad nnd disillusioned person. Tiny
narrow belts with -- perfectly pinn
buckles $.1 think of it! However. I
shopped, nnd I enme across another
shop with belts thnt nre much lower
priced, nnd ns fnr ns 1 could determine
of oqunlly good quality. I snw one table
full of belts mnrked nt fifty cents nnd
there, were n number of styles nnd col-or-

And ull tho prices nre ever to
much more reasonable. So If you'rt
looking for n leather belt to wear with
a coat or skirt, you hod better let me
tell you of my discovery.

The chances aro ten to one that you
will need ot least ono pair of now gloves
for fnll either a fabric pnlr for every-do- y

wear, or n good kid pair for best.
Well, now, I snw some chnmoisette
gloves thnt slip on over the wrht in
gnuntlct stylo for $1.25 n pair, which

believe, is very reasonable. And they
come in most nil the wanted shades.
And I i.nw some bcnutiful. 1,0ft chnraol
gloves' real chnmois nnd very stnnrt

also in the snme style for 53.0S.
These lnttrr were wiillo or yellow.

(For neine or linp. rail Wnlnnt SOM on
Ilrll nr Kerstone phones, or nilclrest Edltir
tjVnmtin'K I'licr.)

'WnniMrKa. "iijn m Crl r.
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With stLar scarce
and costly, more and
more interest is natr
urally being shown in
that self-sweeten-ed

food"- -

Grape Nuts
TKis ready-to-e- at cereal
food is abundantly sup-
plied with sugar, develop-
ed in the process ofmaking
from the choicest
parts ofwheat and
malted barley
Flavor tells

Hade Try

Pcstom Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek. Mich.

All the Meat of the

iIw

Buckwheat

and all the rich, nutty flavor of th'e carefulljr
selected grain are in

All py ingredients, corn and wheat, milk
and corn sugar, are of the best that's why

Buckwheat Mixture always makes per-
fectly delicious hot cakeo.

I-S- PY

Buckwheat Mixture
fa of course n quality product it's a Gambrifl
product, and is of course very reasonably

C'A'OAMniUIX'MFO'CO- -
aUIMpu,MD

7$74

I-S-PY a GAMBRILL Product ,


